
 

 

 

 

 

Media Release  

Popular Malay Singing Talent, Hyrul Anuar’s Concert at Hotel Re! 

18 June 2010 – Popular Malay Singing Talent, Hyrul Anuar concert 

performance will be held on Thursday, 24 June 2010 from 4pm to 6pm at 

Hotel Re!’s Re!Joice ballroom. 

This concert is for his debut album launch – Sesebuah Perubahan (A Certain 

Kind Of Change), under the local music label, Gumbria.  

About Hyrul Anuar: 

Hyrul Anuar, born on 23rd September 1985, with a Diploma in Media and 

Communication from Singapore Polytechnic, was the winner of the most 

phenomenal talent search competition ‘Anugerah 2005’ organized by Suria 

Mediacorp. Joining the idol alumni from Singapore Polytechnic, Khairul Anuar 

Bin Mohamed Nawar or popularly known as Hyrul Anuar, is the third talent the 

institution has given birth to, after Kelly Poon from Project Superstar and Taufik 

Batisah from Singapore Idol. 

You can visit his official website www.hyrulanuar.com or at 

http://iamhyrulanuar.wordpress.com/ for more information about Hyrul 

Anuar. 

Hotel Re! is delighted to be Official Venue Sponsor of Hyrul Anuar concert 

performance and album launch. 

Hyrul Anuar’s concert performance will be held at Re!Joice, the new 

ballroom that is built beside Hotel Re!  Re!Joice overlooks the lush greenery of 

the city park with its glass panels.  Re!Joice Ballroom offers an ideal mix of 

indoor grandeur and outdoor serenity. It is perfect for grand banquets of 40 

tables and above comfortably.  On weekends, Re!Joice is the setting for a 

delectable International Buffet Brunch called Re!Plenish 923, and as the name 

suggests it starts from 9am to 3pm. 

For Reservations, please call Re!Plenish 923 at 6827 8221. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill 

175A Chin Swee Road Singapore (169879) 

Tel: (65) 6827 8288 

Fax: (65) 6827 8289 

Website: www.hotelre.com.sg 

------ 

For more information, please contact: 

Sharon Vu 

Director 

Marketing Communications 

VU Marcoms, 

Public Relations Consultancy for Hotel Re! 

Mobile: +65 8138 6913 

Tel: +65 6444 8805 

Email: sharonvu@vumarcoms.com 

About Hotel Re! 

As you step into Hotel Re!, a modern retro themed boutique hotel, you are 

lost in swirls of vivacious colours and psychedelic furnishings tempered 

with a sleek modern touch. With numerous themed boutique hotels in the 

metropolis, this 12-storey, 140-room boutique hotel is a wondrous surprise 

waiting to be discovered. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All guestrooms in this boutique hotel are furnished with retro inspired 

furniture and complimented with ultra modern technology for that unique 

Hotel Re! touch. Each floor in this boutique hotel has its own colour theme 

and all the rooms on the floor resonates with the designated colour and 

décor. Glittery mosaic-tiled bathrooms in all rooms are the finishing 

flourish to our distinctive boutique hotel is offering.  


